Coastal cutthroat trout, ,S. c. clarkii Richardson, occupy most lakes and streams of coastal British Columbia, including the adjacent islands. Yellowstone cutthroat, S. c. Iewist (Girard), occupy southeastern British Columbia; their range is separated from that of the coastal subspecies by a zone lacking cutthroat trout. A map showing all natural distribution records in the province is presented. From 6O to 146 specimens were examined for distinguishing characters. Spots below the lateral line are more numerous towards the anterior end in ,S. c. clarkii, but more numerous towards the posterior end in ^1. c. lewisi' A plot of spot number in selected areas of the body provides almost complete separation of individuals of the two subspecies. Significant differences also occur in certain scale counts and in body and peduncle depth, although these characters overlap considerably between the subspecies' No difference was foun<l in vertebral count.
INTRODUCTION
THr rnour of western North America have received considerable attention from systematists, and many species and subspecies have been recognized. Assessment of the myriad named forms has become increasingly difficult as natural populations have been widely disturbed or eradicated by watershed impoundment, by the increasing use of flsh poison, and by indiscriminate stocking of non-native forms.
This study was carried out in order to record the natural distribution, and some of the morphological characters, of native populations of cutthroat trout in British Columbia, before they became seriously distrubed. Emphasis has been on the external characters separating the two subspecies of cutthroat as presently recognized in British Columbia. The study is based on examination of records and specimens from the literature, from the Provincial Museum in Victoria, and from the Institute of Fisheries at the University of British Columbia.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
Cutthroat trout in British Columbia occupy two distinct areas, separated by a zone lacking any native populations (Fig. 1 ). The subspecies (as defined ty naitey, Winn and Smith, 1954) occurring in the southeastern portion of the piovince had its origin in the region of the upper Columbia and Missouri Rivers, south of the margin of pleistocene glaciation. The coastal subspecies probably achieved its present distribution in the province through the sea.
The fish occupying the two areas in British Columbia are quite distinctive in appearance although south of British Columbia the morphological features of the iwo subspecies tend to merge and their distributional areas tend to overlap.
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JouRNAL FrsHERrEs RESEARCH BoARD oF cANADA, vor.. 16. No. 6, 1959 alpestris) by Dymond (1931) . A sample of fish examined from the Revelstoke area lacks clearcut distinguishing characters; this and the lack of a discrete georaphic range creates suspicion about the validity of S. c. alpestris.
Annual Reports of the British columbia Game commission record largescale plantings, in coastal and island water, of yellowstone cutthroat eggs collected in the Cranbrook area, in the early 1930's. No evidence of survival of the interior subspecies in coastal waters has been found in the present study. More recently, coastal cutthroat trout have been planted in Garcia Lake near Merritt, in the similkameen system, and upper Shuswap River near cherryville, and it remains to be seen if these become established.
A taxonomic complication arises from the frequent hybridization between s. clarkii and the rainbow trout, s. gairdnerii. Such hybridization is less common in areas where the two species occurred naturally, than in areas originally containing only one species and into which the other species has been introduced. For some years hybrids were produced artificially for fish cultural purposes, and planted in the Kootenay area under the name "cranbrook trout". In the present study any suspected hybrid individuals have been discarded.
MATERIALS
The fish used for this study are deposited in the Museum of the Institute of Fisheries of the University of British Columbia. These specimens were donated by various organizations, such as the British Columbia Game Commission, the Fisheries Research Board of canada, and by many individuals. Detailed data for the individual fish can be borrowed from the Institute for study.
Only fish collected in British Columbia waters were studied. The coastal cutthroat were from 3 major regions-Lower Mainland; northern British Columbia, including Lakelse Lake; and vancouver Island. The yellowstone cutthroat trout were from 6localities in southeastern British columbia (Appendix Table A ).
The number of fish used for counts of scales, vertebrae and spots are shown in Table I. -JgE.--Frc. 3. Areas l, 2, 3 and 4 below the lateral line and the cheek (CH) on which spots were counted-Scale rows were counted on the side of the body at revel *A' and also at "B" -from the insertion of the anal fin to the lateial line, The first scale count used in this study is one suggested by Neave (1943) . To locate the point where the count begins, 50 scales were counted backward along the lateral line, then 10 scales obtiquely upward and backward (including the lateral line scale as one); starting with and including this scale, the number of oblique scale rows was counted at this level forward, as far as the edge of the opercle ("A" in Fig.3 ). This count gives a measure of the branching of the scale rows proceeding dorsally from the lateral line, and may also reflect a variation in the pattern of scale rows above the opercle. Figure 4 and Appendix Table B show these counts. In coastal cutthroat, the mean was 81.7, significantly less than the 91.1 for yellowstone cutthroat.
NO.OF SCALES
Frc. 4. Number of scale rows on the anterior region of the body for the two subspecres. The second scale count made was from the insertion of the anal fin upward and obliquely backward to the lateral line ("B" in Fig.3 ). Results are given in Fig.5 and Appendix For personal use only.
CRlzv Cnpnr PopurarroN
The same two scale counts were made on populations of S. c. Iewisi ftom Crazy Creek, a tributary of Eagle River (Fig. 1, 38) ; they are compared with ,u-pl"r from the Kootenay River (Fig. I, 39) , and the Flathead River (Fig' 1 in the Crazy Creek population, which was described as S. c. alpestris by Dymond (1931) . However the overlap in the number of scales and in geographic distribution makes it difficult to separate the two populations at the subspecific level2' OrHsn Scer,s CouNrs
Other scale counts contrasting the two subspecies have been recorded in the literature, and are presented in Table IIL While there are inconsistencies (in part due to use of specimens from widely differing localities) there is an evident tendency for the interior form to have higher scale counts than the coastal form.
In summary, the counts previously recorded and those reported here indicate that S. c. lewisi has on the average smaller and more numerous scales (probably resulting from more frequently branching rows) than has S. c. clarkii' There is howevei overlap in all these characters so great as to prevent the separation of many of the individual fish into two distinct groups' 1"." r"f"t.d rpecies, Rawson (1953) has sug-ge-sted.a.shift in scale count in second and tnira ieneiatl.ti. of S. giiianriii tiitoops towaid-th.e high.elevation toIp,S. s-_Y!!,"4o!_t:,i: when -planted in an alpine type lake. Probably. a similar shift toward a hlgh numbe_r ot scale ;;;; I;s.-;.'itiiitri{'ir"1.'5.
i ) aHere regarded as S, c. Iewisi,
VERTEBRAE
Vertebral counts of specimens of both subspecies, made from X-ray plates, are presented below; the hypural bone is included as a vertebra. Counts on coastal fish from three major areas (Lower Mainland, Lakelse Lake and Vancouver Island) are lumped together, as they displayed no apparent differences (Appendix Table D No significant difference exists between these vertebral counts, despite the fact that the individuals must have developed under somewhat different environmental conditions. The means are in keeping with a mean vertebral count of 61.00 reported by Hartman (1956) for hatchery-reared coastal cutthroat.
BODY PROPORTIONS
Measurements of the depth of the body at the origin of the dorsal fin, and the least peducle depth, are presented in Fig. 6 . The tendency towards deeper body and peduncle in S. c. lewisi, which is apparent from these measurements, 60  7O  80 90 IOO  2OO  3OO  4OO  5OO LENGTH OF BODY IN M.M. Frc. 6. Depth of the body at the origin of dorsal fin and the least peduncle depth agiinst the standird length of the body, for the two subspecies.
is also visible in the specimens shown in Fig. 2 . However, as in scale counts, overlap between the subspecies is too great to allow separation of all individuals on these characters alone. 
SPOTTING
Only Snyder (1940) made actual counts of the spots on S. c. clarkii, and showed that the number of spots on the head were 26 to 7l and on the body 322 to 577. Other workers, Miller (1950) , Carl and Clemens (1953) , DeWitt (1954) , and Weisel (1957), have described the colour pattern in general.
In this study, all the spots on the fish below the lateral line were counted. To accomplish this, the area of the fish below the lateral line was divided into four rectangular areas, shown in Fig. 3 . Only Area 1 needs some explanation. This rectangle covers the area between the opercular opening and a perpendicular drawn from the origin of the pelvic fin to the lateral line. The base of the rectangle is a line which joins the lower base of the pectoral and the origin of the pelvic fin.
Spots were counted by passing the fish under difierent sized windows cut in white paper. The fish was passed under the window forward, i.e. head first. Spots were counted in the small area, visible through the window; then the paper was moved forward to leave the area (in which spots had been counted) behind. Again spots in the immediate adjacent area were counted. This process continued till the whole fish up to its caudal fin was covered.
Size of the spot was not considered. Only spots visible to the naked eye were counted. Specking, parr-marks or big parr-mark-like spots were not considered. Fused spots were counted as one. The spots which fell on the perpendiculars separating the areas were not counted.
T^"tt IV. N"-b".
" For personal use only. Table IV and Appendix Table E give the results of spot counts in the 4 areas below the lateral line. The number decreases from the head towards the tail in all samples of coastal cutthroat, while the reverse is true for yellowstone cutthroat. There is some overlap between the subspecies in each body area, but almost complete separation is achieved by plotting number of spots in Area I against those in area 4 (Fig. 7) . A similar plot of spots in Area I against those in Area2,not shown here, gives almost as good separation.
SPOTS AR€A ONE Frc, 7. Number of spots in body Area I plotted against the number of spots in Area 4, for the two subspecies.
Spots were also counted on the cheek and opercle, in an area bounded on top by a line from the upper margin of the eye to the top of the opercular slit, and on the front by a line from the posterior margin of the eye to the posterior tip of the maxilla (Fig. 3) . Counts for the two subspecies are presented in Fig. 8 and Appendix NO. 6, 1959 anal fin and the belly were spotted. These areas were usually immaculate in S. c. lewisi, although a few fish had spots on the belly and base of the anal fin.
No consistent differences were observed between the subspecies in spotting or colour pattern on the dorsal and adipose flns, snout, inter-orbital space, or sides above the lateral line. The pattern of spotting is evidently the best criterion, of those examined, for separating the two subspecies. The degree of overlap in spot counts is comparatively small and is least when counts in body Area 1 and Area 4 are compared.
CONCLUSIONS
The subspecies S. c. clarkii and S. c. lewisi occupy geographically distinct areas, separated in British Columbia by a zone lacking native cutthroat populations. Their natural ranges have probably merged in the State of Washington where the picture of their original distribution and morphology has been much obscured by man's activities. In addition to geographic discreteness, the subspecies are characterized by morphological differences which, in the case of spotting, show almost no overlap between specimens from the two areas. Spotting below the lateral line has been found to be the best character to separate the subspecies, but certain scale counts and body proportions show significant differences. For personal use only.
AppeNorx T.lsrs E. Number of spots in the different areas of the body, as outlined in Fig. 3 
